(1) reflected short-wave radiation.
(2) long-wave radiation from the walls of the bore.
(3) long-wave radiation from the surface at which the instrument is directed.
When the shutter is closed, (1) and (2) remain unchanged, but (3) is replaced by the long-wave radiation from the shutter. This has the temperature of the copper block, which is measured by the thermocouple. The instrument was calibrated in the laboratory by means of a black radiator.
The following relation could be expected: In the latter case, the loose structure of the dead patches causes a more gradual absorption of radiation.
Where green vegetation covers the ground, At is much lower but great differences exist, At varying between 13°C for Hieracium down to the air and doubtless the heat transfer number is much higher for a small object placed free in the air than it is for the earth's surface.
From the temperature differences with the air of dry and fresh leaves and their energy balances, the transpiration rate can be calculated.
For a dry leaf the relation exists (cf. Table 2 , I):
For a transpiring leaf ( 
Hence: 
